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gareth evans <evansgarethS2g@gmail. com>
To : Marti n Lusty < martinlusty@btinternet. com>

Further to my last email with the second Land Registry attachment.

19. Voy have described the NPG process asleing open and transparent, please will you supply the
following information (some of that inh previousty requested ny mL) nut ylt tJ suppiiio "
1) A copy of the Stakeholder's letter and accompanying sketch as listed in the final Np appendix.

?) \Mten was the decision made to include this change, by whom, what date and where is this recorded
in the local NP process as I cannot find the relevant iltP niinutes on the WOTWATA *ensite.i ;yiir;r,l
do not lgan tfe signing off of the Final NP submission. Were there any retevant pecuniary statelnenti
made during this decision process?

3) A copy of the MBC R9f 80 planning applimtion referenced in your last emait. Was this document
presented at the time of the $takeholders'application. lf not, whin was this document examined by the
NPG? or is this a retrospective document review following my challenge?.

I am hoping that these details also will be made available for the NP Reg 16 process and independent
examination.

Wed, Aug 23,2017 at 8:03 AM

Martin Lusty <martinlusty@btinternet.com>
To: Gareth Evans <evansgarethS2g@gmail.com>

Wed, Aug 23,2017 at 6:27 pM

p"c: Stgvg Ware <stephenj.ware@btopenworld.com>, Peter O'Connor <Phoconnor@btinternet.com>,
Malcolm Mills <mills2 1 4@btinternet.com>

Gareth,

l_fave atpa{y replied at length to your concern about this change to the Limits to Devetopment for
Thorpe Arnold, both over the telephone and via in my email of 2i August. The latter response has the
support of my NP Group colleagues and has been endorsed by Jim fuoney.

I am now met with a further bgnage of questions. Frankly, enough is enough. \A/e have tried to be
reasonable and open about this issue but you are not respondm{in yre sam! way. please don,t send
me any Inore colTespondence on the subject-untilyou formally withdraw and apologise for the libellous
allegation that the Neighbourhood Planning Grouphas in any way behaved iniorreitty or deviated from
the legally-required consultation process.

Regards,
Cllr Martin Lusty
Waltham on the Wolds and Thorpe Arnold parish Council
01664 464 101
07973 412 591


